Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time~ February 1, 2015
New Life‐Changing Scholarships For Casa Eudes Girls
Maritsa dreams of being a doctor, Soledad wants to be a nutritionist, and Laura longs to be a nurse. They’re all
from the Casa Eudes Girls Home in Tijuana and none of them have a family to help them. Going to college is an im‐
possible dream.
Our new Futures Program will change all that. We want to pay their tuition and living expenses so they can go to
college in Tijuana. To do this, we need compassionate people to step up and contribute to our new scholarship
program. Please help these intelligent girls fulfill their dreams. Contact Jeﬀ Sturgis at prez@missioncircle.com or
Maggy Hillenbrand at carlmaggy@aol.com.

We can’t change their diﬃcult past but we can change their future

MASS SCHEDULE
St. James
(In English)
Saturday Vigil: 5:00 PM
Sunday: 7:30 AM, 9:00 AM
11:30 AM & 6:00 PM
St. Leo Mission
(In Spanish)
Sunday: 8:30 AM & 10:30 AM
1st Saturday (English): 8:00 AM
Daily Mass at St. James
8:00 AM | Monday ‐ Friday

Eucharistic Adoration
8:30 AM –8:00PM| Thursday

Marriage Preparation
Call Parish Oﬃce
(858) 755‐2545 ext. *112
9 months prior to wedding

Communion Service
6:45 AM | Monday ‐ Friday
8:00 AM | Saturday

625 S Nardo Avenue
(858) 755‐2545 | Fax: (858) 755‐3845

Liturgy of the Hours
7:30 AM | Monday ‐ Friday

Reconciliation
3:30 PM | Saturday
or upon request
Baptism
Call (858) 755‐2545 ext. *101

St. James Church

St. Leo Mission
936 Genevieve Street
(858) 481‐6788 | Fax: (858) 481‐5832

www.stjamesandleo.org

Collection
Mon., Feb. 2 ~ Aura de Gonzalez †
Tue., Feb. 3 ~ Charles O’Sullivan †
Wed., Feb. 4 ~ Jesse Ashcraft Int.
Thur., Feb. 5 ~ Robert Klamerus †
Fri., Feb. 6 ~ Brenna Bray †

January 25, 2015

$14,252.25

Budgeted $22,125.00
What return shall I make to the Lord for all the Lord has given me
— Psalm 116

To arrange for a Mass Intention for any of the
weekday Masses, please stop by or call the parish oﬃce.

SAINTS AND SPECIAL OBSERVANCES
Sunday:
Maren Angellotti
Scott Barnes
Jean Brosnahan
Nora Cochrane
Daniel Filler
Michael Holland

Carol Larion
Kathy Martinez
Betty Mettee
Josefina Rivas
Roseanne Schwall
Deidre Sims

Kate Turner
Kathleen Varni
Kathleen Vernon
Bruce Wadman
Lise Zondler

We are happy to list the names of persons who need special
prayers. Names will be listed for one month.

MORE
Care more than others think necessary.
Trust more than others think wise.
Serve more than others think practical.
—Anonymous

TODAY’S READINGS
First Reading — Moses spoke to all the people, saying: “A
prophet like me will the LORD, your God, raise up for
you” (Deuteronomy 18:15‐20).
Psalm — If today you hear his voice, harden not your hearts
(Psalm 95).

Second Reading — Brothers and sisters: I should like you to be
free of anxieties (1 Corinthians 7:32‐35).
Gospel — The people were astonished at Jesus’ teaching; he
taught them as one having authority (Mark 1:21‐28).
The English translation of the Psalm Responses from the Lectionary for Mass © 1969, 1981, 1997, Interna‐
tional Commission on English in the Liturgy Corporation. All rights reserved.

READINGS FOR THE WEEK
Monday:
Tuesday:
Wednesday:
Thursday:
Friday:
Saturday:
Sunday:

Mal 3:1‐4; Ps 24:7‐10; Heb 2:14‐18; Lk 2:22‐40 [22‐32]
Heb 12:1‐4; Ps 22:26b‐28, 30‐32; Mk 5:21‐43
Heb 12:4‐7, 11‐15; Ps 103:1‐2, 13‐14, 17‐18a; Mk 6:1‐6
Heb 12:18‐19, 21‐24; Ps 48:2‐4, 9‐11; Mk 6:7‐13
Heb 13:1‐8; Ps 27:1, 3, 5, 8b‐9; Mk 6:14‐29
Heb 13:15‐17, 20‐21; Ps 23:1‐6; Mk 6:30‐34
Jb 7:1‐4, 6‐7; Ps 147:1‐6; 1 Cor 9:16‐19, 22‐23;
Mk 1:29‐39

Monday:

Tuesday:
Thursday:
Friday:
Saturday:

Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time;
Boy Scout Sunday
The Presentation of the Lord;
World Day for Consecrated Life;
Blessing of Candles; Groundhog Day
St. Blaise; St. Ansgar; Blessing of Throats;
Tu B’Shvat (Jewish new year of trees) begins at sunset
St. Agatha
St. Paul Miki and companions; First Friday
Blessed Virgin Mary; First Saturday

STEWARDSHIP REFLECTION
In the midst of miracles and cures and deep understanding
oﬀ people, Jesus may sometimes seem distant from us. The
readings on this Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time, however,
emphasize His humanity; He was one of the people, some‐
one who each of us could relate to not as a God, but a man.
However, it can be a bit overwhelming for us to accept Jesus
in the way He wants us to.
That does not mean we do
not acknowledge His divinity,
but we also must view Him as
a companion on our own
life’s journey. In a sense, this
is what stewardship calls us
to — walking with the Lord
and leaning on Him when we
must, and certainly finding
strength in His presence. But
to have Him present in our
lives requires us to make an eﬀort to make that happen.
In the first reading from Deuteronomy, Moses declares, “A
prophet like me will the Lord, your God, raise up for you from
among your own kin; to him you shall listen.” Throughout
Advent and the Christmas season we prepared for the arrival
of Jesus. Now as we approach Lent and Easter it is time for
us to listen to Him. The late Archbishop Fulton Sheen said,
“One of the best ways to get happiness and pleasure out of
life is to ask ourselves, ‘How can I please God’?”
Dt 18: 15‐20; Ps 95: 1‐2, 6‐9; 1 Cor 7: 32‐35; Mk 1: 21‐28

San Jaime / San León

1 de febrero dé 2015

LECTURAS DE HOY
Primera lectura — Moisés le habló a todo el pueblo diciendo:
“El Señor Dios hará surgir en medio de ustedes un profeta
como yo” (Deuteronomio 18:15‐20).
Salmo — Ojalá escuchen hoy su voz; no endurezcan sus cora‐
zones (Salmo 95 [94]).
Segunda lectura — Hermanos y hermanas: Yo quisiera que
ustedes vivieran sin preocupaciones (1 Corintios 7:32‐35).
Evangelio — Los oyentes quedaron asombrados de sus pala‐
bras, pues enseñaba como quien tiene autoridad (Marcos 1:21‐28).

LECTURAS DE LA SEMANA
Lunes:

Mal 3:1‐4; Sal 24 (23):7‐10; Heb 2:14‐18;
Lc 2:22‐40 [22‐32]
Martes:
Heb 12:1‐4; Sal 22 (21):26b‐28, 30‐32; Mc 5:21‐43
Miércoles: Heb 12:4‐7, 11‐15; Sal 103 (102):1‐2, 13‐14, 17‐18a;
Mc 6:1‐6
Jueves:
Heb 12:18‐19, 21‐24; Sal 48 (47):2‐4, 9‐11; Mc 6:7‐13
Viernes:
Heb 13:1‐8; Sal 27 (26):1, 3, 5, 8b‐9; Mc 6:14‐29
Sábado:
Heb 13:15‐17, 20‐21; Sal 23 (22):1‐6; Mc 6:30‐34
Domingo: Jb 7:1‐4, 6‐7; Sal 147 (146):1‐6; 1 Cor 9:16‐19, 22‐23;
Mc 1:29‐39

Adoración Eucarística
El lunes 2 de febrero 2015 tendremos la adoración al Santísi‐
mo Sacramento del Altar, desde las 9:00 am hasta las 5:00
pm. Oremos por las intenciones del Papa Ferancisco:
General: Para que los encarcelados, en especial los jóvenes,
tengan la posibilidad de reconstruir una vida digna
Misionera: Para que los cónyuges que se han separado en‐
cuentren acogida y apoyo en la comunidad Cristiana

Día de Nuestra Sra. de la Candelaria
El lunes 2 de Febrero honremos a la Santísima Virgen María
con la misa que celebraremos a las 7:00 pm pueden traer a
sus niños y las imágenes del niño Dios para bendecirlos

Información sobre la Acción ejecutiva del
Presidente
La Licenciada Sandra Wagner, Esq. De parte de Caridades
Católicas de la Diócesis de San Diego está dispuesta a las
personas interesadas darles más orientación acerca del mo‐
do cómo pueden recopilar la documentación para la Acción
Ejecutiva del Presidente Obama. Pueden hacer una cita a los
teléfonos: (619) 260–7470 y (619) 260‐7425

El grupo de Oración
Los invita a reunirse para compartir la palabra de Dios y ala‐
bar, bendecir y darles gracias al Padre todos los jueves a las
7:00 pm. Invita a un amigos, (a) a tu familia ven y verás qué
grande es el Señor cuando lo dejamos entrar dentro de nues‐
tra vida familiar, personal y de nuesta vida de trabajo. Cristo
sale a tu encuentro. Oye su voz.
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REFLECIÓN DOMINICAL
En medio de milagros y curaciones y un profundo conoci‐
miento de la gente, Jesús veces puede parecer distante de
nosotros. Las lecturas de este cuarto domingo del tiempo
ordinario, sin embargo, hacen hincapié en su humanidad; Era
una de las personas, alguien que cada uno de nosotros po‐
dría relacionarse con no como Dios, sino un hombre. Sin em‐
bargo, puede ser un poco abrumador para nosotros aceptar
a Jesús en la manera que Él quiere que nosotros.
Eso no significa que no
reconocemos su divinidad,
sino que también le debe ver
como un compañero en el
camino de nuestra propia
vida. En cierto sentido, esto
es lo que nos llama a la
mayordomía ‐ caminar con el
Señor y apoyándose en Él
cuando debemos, y sin duda
encontrar la fuerza en su
presencia. Pero nosotros
tenerlo presente en nuestras
vidas requiere hacer un esfuerzo para que esto suceda.
En la primera lectura del Deuteronomio, Moisés declara: "Un
profeta como yo se que el Señor, tu Dios, levantará de entre
su propia familia; a él oiréis. "A lo largo de Adviento y la tem‐
porada de Navidad que nos preparamos para la llegada de
Jesús. Ahora que nos acercamos a la Cuaresma y la Pascua
es el momento para que nosotros le escuchamos. El difunto
Arzobispo Fulton Sheen dijo: "Una de las mejores maneras
de conseguir la felicidad y el placer de la vida es que pregun‐
tarnos, '¿Cómo puedo agradar a Dios'?"
Dt 18: 15‐20; Salmo 95: 1‐2, 6‐9; 1 Corintios 7: 32‐35; Mc 1, 21‐28

Asistencia de Impuestos
La Iglesia de San James– San León Magno está de nuevo
ofreciendo la asistencia y ayuda gratis para hacer su declara‐
ción de Ingresos y pagar sus impuestos federales o y estata‐
les del año 2014.
Bajo los auspicios del programa
AARP Tax‐Aide, este servicio de
preparación de impuestos gratis
está disponible para los contribu‐
yentes de bajos y medianos ingre‐
sos, con el objetivo principal de
ayudar a las personas que son mayores de 60 años. El servi‐
cio se ofrecerá cada sábado por la mañana 09 a.m.‐1 p.m. a
partir del 7 de febrero al 11 de abril Para hacer una cita llame
a la oficina de Solana
Beach Senior Center (858) 509‐2587 09 a.m.‐5 p.m. de lunes
a viernes.

Ministry of Consolation
Seasons of Hope: A Support Group
for the Bereaved
If you’re in need of consolation after losing a loved one, this
Christ‐centered faith sharing bereavement group is for you.
We will meet for six Thursdays beginning February 19. Pray‐
er, scripture, faith sharing and fellowship begin at 10:00 a.m.
Cost: $6/person, to cover the cost of Participant Journal.
For more details or to register, pick up a brochure in the ves‐
tibule of the church and contact Katie Hodsdon, (858) 755‐
2545, ext. *107 or katie@stjames‐stleo.com

Got the Spirit?
A surprising number of Catholic adults
have been baptized and receive
Eucharist, but never completed their
initiation by celebrating the sacrament
of confirmation. Are you one of them?
Would you like to be confirmed this
spring?
If you’d like to better understand the pillars of our faith,
come join Deacon Peter and Katie Hodsdon for an 8 session
series starting on Monday, Feb 2 in the Ministry Center.
We’ll cover topics such as revelation, scripture, Christology,
the Church, prayer, liturgy, sacraments, and the moral life.
Sessions begin at 7 PM – no charge, just show up!
Join us!!
An 8‐week Confirmation Preparation Journey
for Adults (19+)
Monday evenings, February 2 thru March 30
(No session President’s Day, February 16)
7:00‐9:00 p.m., St. James Parish Ministry Center
For information or to register, contact Katie Hodsdon at (858)
755‐2545 ext. *107 or katie@stjames‐stleo.com.

Extraordinary Minister of Holy
Communion Formation Workshop
Saturday, February 28, 2015
8:30 a.m.—1 p.m.
St. James Church Social Room
Instructors: Dcn. Peter and Katie Hodsdon
Session includes:
Spiritual Reflection ‐ Living the Mass in Our Daily Lives
Qualities and Spirituality of the Extraordinary Minister of
Holy Communion
Diocesan Guidelines – Policy and Practice
References, Publications and Handouts
Logistical Training
Registration Deadline: Feb 25
Registrations/Questions: Nora Brady at
nbrady21@gmail.com or Catherine Crump at
csrcrump@yahoo.com

Interested in Promoting
Peace and Justice?
Join us for the San Diego Regional Pax
Christi meeting on:
Monday, February 9, 2015
6:30 to 8:00 PM
Parish Center Conference Room
Pax Christi USA, which means Peace in
Christ, is a national Catholic peace and justice movement. Its
purpose is to create a world that reflects the Peace of Christ
by exploring, articulating, and witnessing the call of Chris‐
tian nonviolence. This work begins in personal life and ex‐
tends to communities of reflection and action to transform
structures of society. Pax Christi USA rejects war, prepara‐
tions for war, and every form of violence and domination. It
advocates primacy of conscience, economic and social jus‐
tice, and respect for creation.
Please contact Christy at christybohan@cox.net if you have
any questions or to RSVP.

PRAY

The St. James Funeral Reception Planning
Team Needs You!
Our Pastoral Care oﬃce provides funeral reception planning
assistance to families who are holding services for loved
ones at St. James Church. Volunteers assist the family with
the selection of a local caterer, set‐up and clean‐up of the
church social room and are “on‐call” for one or two months
during the calendar year. If you have the gift of hospitality
and you are a sympathetic listener with good organizational
skills, contact Katie Hodsdon at katie@stjames‐stleo.com or
(858) 755‐2545, ext. *107 for more information.

STUDY

ACT

First Saturday Mass/Rosary
at St. Leo Mission Church ‐ February 7, 2015
Please join us for First Saturday Mass at St. Leo for the
Monthly Fatima Devotion.
7:00‐8:00 am ‐ Reconciliation
7:30 am ‐ Fatima Rosary
8:00 am ‐ Mass
8:30 am ‐ Litany of Our Lady & Chaplet of Divine Mercy
All are welcome. Please park on the street or in the parking
lot on the south side of Genevieve street across from St.
Leo.
For more information, please call Phyllis (858) 481‐5631 or
Walt (858) 793‐0881

Natural Family Planning !
Sympto‐thermal method. 2015
Classes 1 to 4 are needed . Instructors: Dave & Cheryl Ross
Class 1 is February 11 at the Pastoral Center at 6:30 PM
Class 2 is February 25 ;
Class 3 is March 25 and
Class 4 is April 22.
All are Wednesday evenings.
To Register: davidandcherylross@gmail.com
or CALL or TEXT (619)‐279‐3735
NFP is safe, eﬀective (99.6%) and inexpensive ($100/couple)

San Diego Marriage Encounter
San Diego Marriage Encounter is hosting their annual Sweet‐
heart dinner and dance and invite you and your spouse for
an evening of fun and romance.
It will be Saturday, February 14th from 6:00 to 10:00 pm at St
Michael's Church in the Holy Family Center. Address is 15546
Pomerado Rd in Poway, 92064, Cost is $50.00/couple.
Register online:http://www.wwme‐sandiego.org or call Silvio
& Tricia Pucci for more information at (858) 679‐8764.

Tax Assistance
St. James Church is again sponsoring free income tax assis‐
tance for 2014 Federal and California returns. Under the aus‐
pices of the AARP Tax‐Aide program, this free tax‐
preparation service is available to low‐and middle‐income
taxpayers, with the primary focus being on those who are 60
and older. The service will be oﬀered each Saturday morning
from 9am to 1pm from February 7 through April 11. To make
an appointment call the Solana Beach Senior Center oﬃce
(858) 509‐2587 between 9am and 5pm Monday through Fri‐
day.

Where There’s a CASA, There’s Hope
At Voices for Children, we believe every child has the right to
a safe, permanent home, to feel loved, and to be supported.
This year, dive into a unique volunteer opportunity that al‐
lows you a real chance to make a diﬀerence in a child’s
life. Unlike any other program, Voices for Children’s volun‐
teer Court Appointed Special Advocates (CASAs) work one‐
on‐one with a child or group of siblings in foster
care. CASAs learn everything they can about the children’s
case and get to know each child. They work to ensure these
children are set on paths to become successful adults and
that their needs are met—in court, at their schools, and in
their placements. A child with a CASA is a child who has
hope.
No prior experience is necessary. Bring your passion and
dedication, and we’ll provide all the training and support you
need.
Attending a Volunteer Information Session is the first step
to becoming a CASA volunteer. Held in Kearny Mesa, upcom‐
ing dates include: February 7 from 10:00‐11:30 am
and February 17 from 6:00‐7:30 pm.
Inspire a friend! Please share this message with someone
you think may make a good CASA and invite them to attend
a Volunteer Information Session, too. To learn more, vis‐
itwww.speakupnow.org. For questions, please con‐
tact volunteer@speakupnow.org and (858) 598‐2230.

Fair Trade Coﬀee and Chocolate
Coﬀee and Chocolate will be on sale today after Mass. There
will be special Valentines Day Chocolate for sale.
Unlike many of the large commercial candy companies, our
producer uses cacao beans only from plantations who never
use traﬃcked labor. So be sure to give your sweeties the
that treat farmers and producers fairly. For information,
please contact Julie Bishop (858)705‐2447.

San Diego Blood Bank at St. James
The mobile unit of the San Diego Blood Bank will be at St.
James Sunday, February 15, from 7:30 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. to
receive blood donations. The need for blood remains great
throughout the county and state, and we urge your partici‐
pation. Bringing it close to home, we have had several pa‐
rishioners whose lives have been saved by blood transfu‐
sions, and over the years we’ve been doing it, your dona‐
tions have saved over 9,000 lives.
For your convenience, you may make an appointment either
by: visiting the Blood Bank website at MY‐SDBB.org or
calling the Blood Bank 1‐800‐4MY‐SDBB (1‐800‐469‐7322) or
calling Bob or Cory Graves at (858) 755‐8990 or
emailing Bob at robtgraves@wwdb.org.
Appointments are not required, but are advisable, especially
right after Mass lets out.

First World Day Against Human Traﬃcking
Set for February 8th
The first International Day of Prayer and Awareness against Human Traﬃcking is February 8, the feast of St. Josephine Bakhita,
a Sudanese slave who eventually was freed and became a Canossian nun. The day is intended to raise awareness on the
“violence and injustice that aﬀect” the numerous victims of traﬃcking. The observance is also designed to seek solutions and
promote concrete action to stop traﬃcking.
Human Traﬃcking is a form of modern‐day slavery. It is an egregious violation of basic human rights and a crime under U.S.
and California laws. Pope Francis spoke out against human traﬃcking saying, “Traﬃcking in persons is a despicable activity, a
disgrace to our society that calls itself ‘civilized.’”
According to the Department of Justice, human traﬃcking is the fastest growing criminal enterprise, the second most profita‐
ble after drug traﬃcking with recent reports estimating 32 million persons are being traﬃcked globally and an estimated annu‐
al profit reported at the close of 2014 at $150 billion worldwide.
Victims, predominantly women and children (80%), are forced into unpaid labor, debt bondage, coerced prostitution or sexual
servitude. Traﬃcked victims “have no voice, do not count. and are made to believe they are no one. They are simply slaves.”
How will you use your God‐given gifts to help?

Community Breakfast
Human Traﬃcking is “over there”
THINK AGAIN!
It’s right in our nation and city!
Catholic Relief Services, Catholic Charities and Hope House
on Tuesday, February 3rd at 6:30pm in the St. James Parish
Hall are presenting an evening of learning on the issue of
Human Traﬃcking. The evening will include an international
perspective from CRS, the national perspective from Catholic
Charities and the local perspective from Hope House. Please
join us for this evening of eye opening presentations, a time
for questions & answers and refreshments sponsored by St.
James/St. Leo Global Solidarity and Adult Faith Formation
ministries, who will accept any goodwill oﬀerings you care to
make.

WELCOME TO
St. James‐St.
Leo Catholic
Community!
We warmly welcome
all visitors and hope
you will consider
making our commu‐
nity
your
parish
home. Church attend‐
ance does not make
you or your family
registered members.
Registration forms
are in the brochure
rack at the entrance
of the church, or at
the parish oﬃce.

On Sunday, February 8th, the Knights of Columbus will host,
in the parish hall after the 7:30 and 9:00 am Masses, an all
you can eat community breakfast. The breakfast features
golden brown buttermilk pan‐
cakes and includes juice, fresh
fruit, scrambled eggs, fried po‐
tatoes, and sausage.
The proceeds will go to Sister
Zita’s wish list for St. Leo Mis‐
sion. Sr. Zita's current project is
a large permanent canopy
structure to cover the majority of the parking lot immediate‐
ly adjacent to St Leo. This canopy will provide a much need‐
ed covered area at the Masses and for St. Leo
many community events.

PASTORAL STAFF
Rev. John H. Howard, CJM, Pastor ................................................ 858‐755‐2545 ….. ........................ jhhcjm@aol.com
Rev. Lawrence Goodwin, CJM ....................................................... 858‐755‐2545 x *101 ................... frlawrencecjm@stjames‐stleo.org
Deacon Al Graﬀ ............................................................................... 858‐452‐3684
Deacon Peter Hodsdon .................................................................. 619‐991‐5311 ................................ dcnpeterh@yahoo.com
Deacon Joe Santen ......................................................................... 858‐922‐0325 .............................. gon2mass@att.net
Sr. Zita Toto, OLC Coordinator St. Leo Mission ............................. 858‐481‐6788 ............................. sisterzita@stjames‐stleo.org
Abel & Gloria Castellanos, Youth Ministry Coordinators ............... 760‐207‐4645 ............................. g.castellanos@cox.net
Amy Martinez, Finance Manager ................................................... 858‐755‐2545 x *103 ................... amartinez@stjames‐stleo.org
Antonio Mendoza, Maintenance .................................................. 858‐755‐2545 x *109 ................... mendztony@stjames‐stleo.org
Bulletin ............................................................................................ .................................................... bulletin@stjames‐stleo.org
Debbie Derderian‐Oﬃce Manager ................................................. 858‐755‐2545 x *112 .................... debbie@stjames‐stleo.org
Gail Jilka, Secretary ......................................................................... 858‐755‐2545 x *100 ................... gail@stjames‐stleo.org
Kate Hodsdon, Coordinator of Pastoral Care ................................ 858‐755‐2545 x *107 ................... katie@stjames‐stleo.org
Kathy Dunn, Principal St. James Academy ………………………. 858‐755‐1777…………………… kdunn@saintjamesacademy.com
Lee Santen, Faith Formation for Children ...................................... 858‐755‐2545 x *106................... ﬀc@stjames‐stleo.org
Patrick Villa, Youth Ministry Coordinator....................................... 858‐755‐2545 x *111 .................... pvilla@stjames‐stleo.org
Pauline Wright, Director of Music .................................................. 858‐755‐2545 x *300 .................. thepurplemusiclady@gmail.com
Timothy O’Shea, Saints Thrift Store Manager ............................... 858‐755‐0654 ............................. timothykoshea@yahoo.com
Vicente Leal, Spanish Religious Education Coordinator ................ 858‐755‐2545 x *102 ................... vicente@stjames‐stleo.org
Medical/Dental Program……………………………………...……858‐259‐9464

St. James—St. Leo Catholic Community is under the pastoral care of the Eudist Fathers, or Congregation of Jesus and Mary. We owe our
name to Saint John Eudes who founded the Congregation in France in 1643. The Eudists currently operate in 15 countries, most of which are
in the developing world. Evangelization, mainly with the poor and the youth, is our primary purpose, as well as formation to ministry in the
training of diocesan priests and lay ministers. Our motto is “To Serve Christ and His Church.” For more information visit:
http://www.eudistes.org/english.htm

